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ExtraCts from Speech of 
The New Political Leader 
Below are extracts from the speech 
nmde by Hen. R. B. Bennett of Cal- 
.gary wheu accel)ting the leadership of 
the Conservative' party of Canada at 
the great convention held in, Winnipeg 
ou October 12th las t : - -  
"You lmve set me aside for Service 
t(~ my country through the Conserva- 
tive l, lrty. I have been 'called upon 
u~ say so~.nething to this vast audience. 
l am going ~o ~ay to you the words of 
the Man of Galilee, 'And whosoever of 
of man in Cmlada. Then let us see to 
it thaC we organize in every hamlet, 
that we organize ill every community, 
tlla{ where we can that we carry the 
gospel of the faith that is within us, 
-aid yield onrselves~ willing witnesses 
to that faith to the end that we may 
bring about the 'bnd we have in view: 
I can ask nothing more, ladies and 
gentlemen, than that. In that firm 
faith that you will be loyal to your- 
selves, and thus be loyal to me, that 
you will be chiefest shall be servant of you will give me that unity of support, 
all'. :t'ou have nlade me for the morn- that strength of support, that unity of 
ent chiefest among you, and please God thought and of action, without which 
I shall be servant of all. no man can succeed. I accept at your 
I "I must renomme all those things I 
have held nn)st dear in the life I have 
heret(ffore lived. No longer can the 
chtinls of lily profession or of my blisi- 
hess be upon me. I realize that I must 
renounce these things, for thus far in 
aly life l~olitics has more or less been 
an instrument; law and busiuess have 
been my ~uain avocation.s. ~ou have 
deternlincd for me that henceforth, so 
hmg as .I have health and strength, 
mtmt dedicate my talents and m~ time 
such qmdities ffs I muy have, and the 
fortmm God has been good enough to 
give ale, to the interests of my country 
through the greqt party which I am 
privileged to behmg. Such wealth a.~ 
t have I consecrme with nly:~elf to the 
service of nly cOnlltry. 
I f  dentocracy is to be a real thing, 
if.it is to repyesen~ $~9 will o f  the peo- 
ple. "Is i t  shoui(l,°if ~"S "~lOt' o ]l'e"shil7 
planted, then, men and women, each 
of you must assume leadership in his 
or her comnmnity to see to it that an 
educated and a qualified democraey 
determines the destinies of Canada. 
Without it we nnlst fail, and this con- 
venti¢;:l can only make poss ib le  the 
.~access (ff lhe part.y, of which for the 
lllOnlcllt yon have honored nle with the 
, leadership, if each of you going to your 
several homes, will carry with yon an 
col'nest of the truth, ml earnest of the 
faith we have shown within ourselves. 
a firm belief in the principals we have 
adopted iu tile resolutions we have ad-  
opted. Then indeed, this great Liber 
M-Conservative lmrty will become an 
iustrumel~t for the good of Canada and 
i'or the adv-mcement for the welfare of 
the p~opie who call theluselves Cana. 
(lians. 
"Let us dedicate ourselves, young 
men and women, to tile service of Can- 
~l(ht that we may make it what we 
would have it. And, young nlen and 
women, this hind of opportunity, this 
land of destiny, this hind will, if Con- 
servative policies are given effect to, 
provide jobs fl~r Cauadians and not for 
t T ] worknten iu other 'hulds. ~e  demanc 
tlmt y(mng nlen of pronlise shall be 
given something that will make it pos- 
find here It home for thenlselves. We 
find here a ho~ne for-themseelves. We 
must stop the movement out of thlv 
country of its most priceless mea an( 
women. We must find work for men 
and women, which I am sure, is possi- 
ble with polic~' you have adopted. 
"A lmrty is but an instrument to ac- 
comlllish' a purpose. All o f  us in this 
eomltry have one object in view, the 
health, the happiness the prosperity of 
the Calntdian people, mgasures of so- 
cial justic e, measures of fiscal reform. 
measures that  will make for the inter- 
est and happiness of al l ' the people who 
call thenlselves Canadians. All of Us 
have that in view, I believe, as you be- 
lieve, as we ha~e ;shown we believe, 
that in the Liberal-Conservative pal, t~ ~ 
we have an i~t~trument better 'capable 
hands the great trusts you have plac- 
ed in me, and I shal l  endeavor to the 
best of my ability to discharge them 
so as to bring no discredit upon you 
or the great lutrty to which we belong, 
and whose traditions we so greatl: 
revere. 
"One word more I will re-iterate 
Promise me here and now as you walt- 
out of yonder door that you will be 
inissionaries of the great cause, mis- 
sionaries for the great party to whicl" 
we belong, missionaries for the great- 
est political convention ever held ill 
the Dominion of Canada, and if you 
are missionaries your efforts will be 
crowned with success, and you will 
have a power in the governlnent at 
Ottawa reflecting your convictions. 
your principals, your hopes and aspir. 
atl.ons." 
USK NOTES 
• Miss Ivy Alger visited her sister, Mrs 
W. Gardiner at Pacific last week. 
Milton Allison is making impro've- 
ments to the pack trail up to his min- 
eral claim on Chimdenmsh creek. 
A daughter was born to Mrs. Hike 
Popoviteh on Thursday last. 
The new cable for the Usk ferry was 
stretched a.cross the river and hung t(' 
the new towers last week under the 
suImrvision of Dan ~Iason. The old 
old towers have been removed. 
The whist drive nll¢ler the auspice.~" 
of the W. A. to the Conlmunity Churcl: 
wh!ch was held at the home of ~Irs 
Whitlow no Saturday evenhlg was v 
pleasant affair. Approximately $8.50 
was cleared on it. The first prizes 
were won by Miss Mary Lowrie and H. 
Creehnan. 
Itoad work ~n the new highway 
from Usk has ended for the season and 
the boys have all goue heine. 
SHOT IN THE ARMN 
Joe Cook suffered, a nasty accident 
last Sunday while duck hunting with 
a party from town. The lmrty went 
to Lnkelse Lake and there broke up in 
small parties with Cook/ Higgnal and 
Vandcrlip remaining ' in  the lammh. 
It was Higgnals gun that accidental- 
ly discharged, the, sho()t entering the 
wrist and hip of Cook. First aid was 
rendered on the spot, and then the pa- 
tient was brought back to town arriv- 
ing Just as the Sunday freight was to 
leave for the coast. The injured nmn 
was taken to fife Rupert General hos- 
pital. 
Las t  week Mr. and i~frs. Olof Hanson 
le f t  P~lnce Rupm;t fo r  gancouver 
where  they wi l l  meet the King of 
Sweden who is n Vancouver .  l~[r: 
of accomplishing these'things than any Hansbn is Sweden'~i chief rep~'esentu. 
other instrument devised by the will t i re in Britsh Columbia. 
~IIRACLE WHEAT AGAIN CANADA'S FUR RESO 
Farmers Advised from Ottawa to be [Effort Being ~Iade to Increase the An. 
Careful What Seed They Buy i nual Value by Proper Handling 
There has appeared recently ifi a 
number of agricultural papers an arti- 
cle entitled aKing Tut's Wheat Grown 
in the West?' The article refers to 
certain results obtained by a Soldier 
Settler living near Edmonton, Alta. 
and gives the impression that the 
wheat in question was discovered in 
1922 in the tonlb of King Tut-ankh- 
amen. As a matter of fact the records 
show that this wheat was known as 
far back as 1840 when one enterpl'is- 
ing gentleman offered heads at $5.00 
each. 
Thee above variety belongs to the 
Poulard subspecies of wheat being 
somewhat intermediate between the 
common and 'durum wheats. I t  has 
numerous aliases, the nmst common of 
which are Egyptian, Eldorado, Many 
Headed, Miracle, Mummy, Seven Head 
ed and Alaska. I t  has always been 
easy to interest people in this wheat 
owing to its branched head. If  an un- 
branched head will yield so much sur- 
ely a branched, head will yield :much 
more ! While head for head this may 
be trne, yet experiments have shown 
that it does not hold good accre for 
acre. This wheat was probably intro- 
duced into North America from Euro. 
pe or Egypt in Colonial days. I t  was 
received by the Philadelphia Society 
for promoting agriculture in  1807, since 
which tlne t has appeared periodically 
under one name or another. 
In  1908 the United States Depart- 
nlent of Agriculture began an exten. 
sire investigation of this ~,heat, which 
:con.tinued • for sm;er.al nye~tigatiou 
years. In the" metmtime i t 'has .~b~n 
tried by farmers nil Over the United 
States but it is not' now grown any- 
where as a commercial crop. The fact 
that it ham never  become established 
in spite of  the remarkable advertising] 
it has received is a good" indication of] 
its loferiorlty. Promoters, however,] 
resurrect it perodcally, and owing to ] 
its striking and unusual appearance,[ 
manage to  sell it to the unsuspecting[ 
farnler at exhorbttant prices. 
The essential facts regarding Alas- 
ka ~vheat have been stoned up very 
nicely in a lmlletin by the U. S. dept. 
.of Agriculture as follows :~ 
( l (That  it has been used in this 
counlry very often as  a means of de- 
qeiving people, and very seldom as ~ 
fllrm crop. 
(2) That it has failed to produce 
even fldr ccrops when tried in many 
parts of the conntry, and has. nevm 
been known to produce extraordinary 
yieldS. 
(3) That it is not a good milling 
wheat. 
(4) That the branched head is no~ 
a sign of superior yielding power. 
On Monday last a.deal was comple- 
ted whereby Maik George takes over 
the timber, limits and camp formerly 
operated by S. H. Senkpiel. Prepara- 
tions are now in progress for resum- 
iffg work in the pole camp. Mr. George 
will this year have one of the biggest 
outfits in the d strict. 
hlany n this district will regret to 
learn that Joseph O. Tretheway pass- 
ed away at his home at Abbotsford on  
October 20th. Mr. Tretheway was 
interested in the development of the 
Snnrise property onNine  Mile moun 
lain and has  been in New Hazelton a 
mimber of tiales~ He~vas well known 
all through the north as 'well as in the 
southern Imrt of the province. He, 
with his brothers have been heavily 
interested in mining, timber iand, farm- 
ng in th is  prepuce for many years. 
W. S. Harris who :went to Rupert :i Chas. Lund~ti 
last week went on sb~ith i't0 Vancouver last Saturday, 
Terrace Notes 
There are thousands of trappers in 
Canada and al l  of them are engaged 
at one time or another during the win- 
ter season taking pelts of wild fur- 
bearers. There is hardly a farm, vil- 
lage or town in Canada that has not 
got its tral~per or fur tradder. Mil- 
lions of dollars are distributed each 
year among these persons as a result 
of the disposal of Canada's annual raw 
fur catch. Last year it had a value 
of $15,072,244. A very considerable 
increase in the yearly value would be 
made possible were proper methods of 
pelt handling more widely known. 
Too many trappers think that once 
they have taken a skin that nothing 
more  remains to be done. Amateur 
and fa rmer  trappers Who form more 
than haif the trapping fraternity are 
the chief loosers through this lack of 
knowledge in the handling of raw pelts 
as poorly prepared pelts bring much 
lower prices than those which have 
been properly prepared. Leading fur 
authorities have stressed the fact that 
in nlany cases up to one half the pelts 
coming to the raw fur markets fall in- 
to the unprofitable class and that' ev- 
ery year there are tremendous losses 
in pelt values that could be prevented. 
The loss, however, is not confined to 
the careless trappers, but effects the 
whole fur industry and lowers the va- 
lue of both the raw and the finished 
product. 
Wi th  a view to improving this con- 
dition and nmking possible a widm: 
knowledge of the essentials necessary 
~th 'dTrop~r~ skinning~ -stretchlng~and, 
drying of raw pelts, a monograph en- 
titled "The Preparation of Pelts for 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Edenshaw of 
Massett are guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Nash. 
In the absence of Rev. ~Ir. Robinson 
last Sunday H. H. Hall iwell  took the 
service in the Anglican Church on Sun- 
day morning and Capt. Colthurst in 
the evening. N. Sherwood assisted at 
both services. There were good con- 
gregations present. 
Mrs. Noonan arrived from Telkwa 
on Honday and is visiting with Mrs. 
F. W. Bohler. 
Mrs. R. L. ~IcIntosl~ left Tuesday 
for Prince Rupert after spending the 
summer at "The Crossroads".' Mr. 
McIntosh will remain for a few weeks. 
T'he many friends of Dr. Bleecker 
will regret to learn that he is again 
confined to the hospital at Prince Ru- 
pert. In another week r ten days he 
and Mrs. Bleeeker will leave for Tren- 
ton, Ont., the Doctor's old home. He 
hopes to get relief from his trouble in 
the east. Mrs. Bleecker will accom- 
pany him home. 
a Thirteen members f rom St. Temia] 
No. 40, Rebecka Lodge, Prince Rupert. 
paid a visit last Wednesday evening 
to the  Terrace lodge (Mountain View, 
No. 47) to celebrate the anniversary. 
The visitors put on Some degree work 
after Which there was whist and danc- 
ing. An orchestra composed of Mc- 
Laren, Hall, Kirkaldy and deKergern- 
meaux provided the music ~mtil 11.30 
when the gathering adjourned to Pro- 
• g~ss-hal}.~v1!ere~ a.:banquet,~vaa ~zed ........ :~ 
After a number of toasts :'the gather- 
ing returned to the lodge i~om:where 
the l~Iarket" has  been prepared by the 
Department of the Interior. This ' : - .~  . 
monograph will be Sent free of charge . . . .  ,, ...ii•. ' . = ~ . . . .  A 
• , ~ranama ~wc~e ce~eorate'd.. me JLO on repuest to the Director, Natural l _ _ , . .  _ .. 
. . . .  l anniversary or her arrlval in ~'errace 
Resources Intelligence ~ervlce, Dept. Ion Thursday  last b a ' dlnn: 
of the Interior, Ottawa. ] .  . . Y er par~y 
• ]cmspke the tact that she in her 92nd 
- r - - ~  ]year. She has been confined to bed 
A couple of Chinamen were gather- for over two years since her accident, 
in by the police on Tuesday afternoon but she enjoys good health. 
as the result of a raid on their homes 
the llrevious evening. One wits char- Born,. in Prince Rupert hospital, to 
god with having unsealed liquor mid hit.. and Mrs. E. Hunter, a son, on 
no permit. Be was fined $50. The October 13th. 
ether was discharged. 
Mrs. Ardagh was a bridge hostess 
at th e llonle of her parents on Thurs- 
BASKET IRALL ORGANIZATION day evening. Mrs. Gee. Dover won the 
The basket ball organization meet- first prize and Mrs. Gee. Little cap- 
tared the eonsolatibn. ing was held on Friday evening in the 
G. W. V. A. hall and there was a good Howard Warne is spending a few 
turnout o f  players and fans• A few days in Prince Rupert before going to 
lively games were enjoyed between the lEdm~atou. 
high school team and the town team. [ 
When the young people got down to Rev. A. W. Robinson took the set- 
business the following officers 
elected : -  
Pres.~Mr. Ilolmwood 
Viee-pres.~l[a ry Wilson 
Secretary~]~essie Moore 
dancing was  cont lnued for Some time. i ,  ...~ 
Treasurer~.~Hss Easthope ]Hill and ~[lss Opal, were visitors to 
Coach--Mr. Hohn.woed for both the [ Prince Itupert last week end. 
high and public school teams 
were]vices in St~ Peters church ,Hazelton, 
" I last Snnday and will also be in Hazel- 
ton the coming Sunday. 
Mrs. W. Cassel and daughters, Mrs. 
Fred Nash returned the end of the 
week from Stewart where he has ~been 
silrveying for the last two-months. 
W. Lassin of the Black Wolf Mining 
Co. left Sunday for Seattle. 
R. Bramley of Naniamo was in Ter- ~, 
race on business over Sunday.  
' The farmers o~is t r i c t  are com- 
pleting the  Storing, bf the  season's crop 
and f ind it is very much better'than i. 
expected during the dry ,summer. The,:  
Rtst two months have been go6d ~for'i~ 
the vegetabl~s, i: : ... : .: 
• CASE WAS DISMISSED 
The preliminary hearing of Crown 
vs Dahlqulst was heard in Progress 
Hall on Friday evening before Magis- 
trate Kenuey. Dahlquist  was charged 
with assault occasioning actual I)odily 
harm. Sargt. HeNeill of the B. C. po- 
lice force was up from' Rupert" to pro- 
secnte, After some eight or ~nine wit- 
nesses had been • examined th6'magls- 
trate decided that there Was insuffl~ 
cleat evidence to warrant ,sending the 
accused up to a superior court and he 
thereupon dismis~ed"the case. i:~,, :~:i // 
Q 
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Thc0mm¢ Hcrald[r . . . . . . . .  , .... The Hazelton Hospital  m. t  
u'" son  ' ,r,'"- " "  " "  " ' - - ' "  . ~ "Pr inted every :F r iday  at  - a n ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION . . . .  , . . . .  , ,  *~. ' ,' := . . . . . . . . . . .  . " ~. N ' I~ I I / ]~Z]~|  T f lN  B ~ The Haze l ton  Hospita l  issues t lc- C ER'  
, ,= :  = - -  kets  fo r  .any  per iod  a t  $1.~0 .per  I l l  ~ . . ~ o . ~ ,  
Lumber  & ,.o. L ulm b e r : c .  H. . . . . . .  SAw/.E~ --- k'UBMSH-- ER month in advance. • T i l l s ' ra te  ~tu" [[[1|] YAINCOUVER.v~vv 
; eludes off ice consultations, medl- : -  "" 
T i  b Co .  sines, as wel l  as all costs whi le  
.... ~ "~ .... :' reading notices 15e per line first insertion. 10e per in the hospital. T ickets a re  ob- - . . . .  _ . 
line each subsequent insertion, tainable in Hazlton "at the drug  . . . . . . .  " 
==L~MLOCK;':Si~I~CI~" AND OEDAR " !i store" or by mail f rom the  medi .  :p_A¢  A~lh  :ftTT ~ 
Although no one would suspect it by cal superintendant at the  hospital  LT/qLO~,~L 1~ 1/  U IL  
,press reports coming out  of that  c i ty,  . SUPPLY  STAT ION 
FLOORING - WINDOWS but Pri.c~ I~u~m ha~ be~ e~joying 
Hemlock. Complete, / good measure of .prosperity and i t  be- If , , - I I  AT  
and,Spruce differeut sizes gins to look as i f  tl~e cit~ was gett ing [ B .C .  UNDERTAKERS ~ ANGUS McLEAN 
Mi l la t  . away  to a good start .  The worst  days I 
HANALL '  B :  C"  Get °ur  prices be f° re : ° rder ing  e l sewhere :  al'e over" The inter l° r  has a great In" ! ~MnAt'm~°F°R smP~ssT a s m c r A ' ' T Y n d t e r e s t m u t i n  PinCealways.beRuPert:he chiefThat marketCity is PRINcEP'O'RuPERT,B°x 948.B.C. willAbringWireus City Tran o r s  t a b I e S f
-,. for inter ior  products. Every increase I :  ........... P. 
in Rupert ' s  weal th ;  every increase in SMiTHERS,  B.C. 
p "educe f rom the inter ior  wil l  be need- 
ed. : I t .  is probably true that  most of 0 ncia stayer 
BRITISH COLUMBIA the farm Pr~°duce c°nsmned in Rupert i . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. X 
i comes f rom the south, but i t  is no~ so " O U ~ J D B ld ing  I 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS :-- ago. Both the coast c i ty and the in- ~ ~ l~L~l  [ 
P lacer Gold. $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver, tertor deserve credit  for  this improv- Price List  Sent ~ 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, edcond i t ion .  They areget t ingbet ter  on Appl icat ion ~ Pr~CC Rupfft 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,133; S t ruc tu~l  Materials acquainted with produce and require- 
and Miscellaneous Minerals, S50,175,407; Making mineral pr0duc- meats. Another year or two and the P rompt  Service is Given to You ~ 
tion to the end of 1926 show south should be shut out o f  the north- Send in Your  Samples  [ A R E A L G O O D H o T ~ L 
'AN AGGI~GATE VALUE OF. $988,I08.470 ernnmrket. ~ 
The substan.tia, progress of the mining industry in this prov. The llOl'therll market is growing too.. smi ther  B C l { 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which Probably S, " " P i R t -uper  
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: the increase in production. The city r ~ Ice  
is looking forward to a bigger year 
For  all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 B.C .  / 
For five years.  1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 than tiny in  its history, ~rom a com- 
For  f i ve  years ,  1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96.507,968 mereial  point of view. The grain ele- SYNOPSISOF : . • 
For five years, 1906-1910 .............. 125,534,474 vator will by no means be'responsibld • H .B .  ROCHESTER, Manageb ! 
For  five years,  1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 for all  the increase, a l though it  is be. AMff DM 5 
For  five years,  1916-1920 . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 LIND t For  five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,656 l ieved that  more than double the quart- Rates $1.50 per day up. 
For  1926 . . . . .  . ............................... 67,]88,842 t ry  of  gra in will be handled this year.' 
Saw ~hills in the city and distr ict  and I~'~ - , - . ,~ . -~ " - : - -~ .~-~- .~ 
PRODUCTION DUI~G LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 mining in the north and' in the inter ior 
PRE-EM PT IONS 
, Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years/and only about one- wll be responsible £0ra  lot of t rade in 
hal[ of the Pxov~nce has been prospected; 200.000 square miles of unexplored • mlaerel l~ ing  hnds ate open for prospecting, the northern city. The inter ior wil l  Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands _ . _ _ . 
Ttle~dni~g.laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than do well  tp cater more and more'  to the may be pre.empted by • British subjects 
any ~e¢-Pm~lnee in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. over 18 years of age, and by aliens por t  
.... Mineral ~ations are granted.to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolute titles business of Pr ince Rupert.  :" Im ers and . on declaring intention to become British " are obtained ]5~. developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by • • t~cov~ grantS. : , . . subjects, conditional upon residence, oceu- 
.: Pr~tleally all British CoMmbia mineral properties on whic~ develovment Dealers in  r 
workhasbeendoneare described in one of the Annual Reporlm of the Minister One of the most laughable of the parloR, and improvement for agricultural . . . .  
purposes. .- of Mines..Those considex'm~ mining investments should refer to such reports. 
They" areavai|able without charge on application to the Department of Mines. many laughable stunts the Pr ince Ru- Full information cbncerning regulations Wallpapers We carry the 
Yi~toria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are pert News pulls was the editor ial  in a regarding pro-eruptions i  given in Bulletin . . . . .  I~ubliahed separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- Burlaps la rgest  and 
cal Sm~ey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as recent issue patt ing Mayor Newton on No. 1, Land Series, '~How to Pre-empt Land," valuable sources of information. 
Ful l  information, together  with mining reports and maps, the back for  his progressiveness and c°ptes°f which'can be obtained free of charge Pail]ts most var ied 
may be obtaine d grat is  by addressing point ing out that  the Mayor should Victoria, B.C.. or to any Government Agent. 
most certain ly be endorsed by the Con- Re~oMs will be granted covering only V~rIl[ShC$ Northern 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines servat ive party as candidate in Pr ince land ~uitable for agricultural purposes0 and , GL~s$ ~r i t i sh  
V ICTORIA,  ;BRIT ISH COLUMBIA'  Rupert.  The News knows that  S. M. which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over * " 
' Brushes, Etc."! ;Co lumbia"  5.000 board feet per acre west of the ,
Newton is not  and has not been fro: a Co~t Range and 8,000 feet vex acre east 
long t ime a member of the Conserva- of that Range. ~,i 
t ide Imrty. Leading members of the ApPlications for pre-emptions are to be *, 
party say that  he is not being and wil l  addressed to the., Land Commissioner of the ~ Wri te us for information when 
not be asked to join the party. But  Land Recording Division in which the land ~ renovat ing or building your home 
~ the object the News has is to keep S. applied for is situated, and are made on printed ,~ 
form's, copies of which can be obtained from the 
M. Newton in the f ield and make an- .LandCommissionor. 
TIRES PARTS other tht:ee-cornered f ight in that  rid- Pre~emptions must .be occupied for five years Make Your ~ Home At t ract ive  
SERVICE  ' . . . . . . . .  " ing. The Conservative party  wil l  deal  and,. improvements made to the value of $10 per acre, including clearing and cultiv.at. : : '~ ' "," . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  with the matter  of a candidate in due ~.. ,,.'~ : . . . .  
course and it  is safe to say that  the lug at lesag~flve acres, before a Crown Grant BEAVER BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all par'is o'f the di§trict, and regular  service to trains, Nei~'s wi l l  no~ be invited to pa~'tibipate can be ~eeeived. For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage, This isthe service of pate in maldng that decision. How .... A.  W E D G E  Co  
. . . . . . . . . .  PURCHAS~ - • 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  " P.O. Box 4~9. Pr ineeRUPer t ,  B.C .  
The Fa l  Trans fer  ~ a result of the victory at  Nelson Applications are rsceivcd fo, purchase # coner  ,~ week ago the Prov inc ia l  goverf iment of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, - . . . . . .  
OIL HAZELTON,  B, C.  ' " . ' . '  " GAS will  ca r ry  on for at least another year  not being timberland, for agricultural.purposes; 
• minimum .price of first.class (amble) land 
before making a general  appeal to the is $5 per acre, and. second-class (grazing) 
~ public. Wh i le  themajor i ty  given Mr, land $2.~0 per "acre: '#tirther ln]formati0n -. 
McDonald ,,'as not as large as might zega~ilng pu,chaso or-,da'se' of Crown EBY 'S  HARDWAR~ 
have beell expected it was a win for lands is.  given in .Bulletin No..10, Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease of Crown . . . .  ~ • 
the government  and Premier  McLean Lands." ' . . . . . . . . .  
ptioii uP to Date? ,s in at least as strong a position as he Mill, facto,, or'Industrial sites,on timber S ._.. ithers, 
Subscri ,v ,s  dur ing the last session of the Le- land, not exceeding 40 acres, m~y be purohtmed or " l '~ l  Have You Paid Your B,C .  
• . . , . . c  : - ,  - $2,00 Pays for a Full Year take' leased, the conditions including payment of 
' another year. to complete the Working ntumpage. . . 
-~ ~ out of the old l)rogram and~to get the " "HOMESITE  LEASES 
. , , ,  . • 
• " .~ " "  ~' flew progranl well under' way...'" ' "Unsurvoyed areas, not' exceedinff o.0 acres. 
may-be leased as homesltes, conditional 
,o 5hclf,, ,and ,HcaW General Sutton, late of. China, is do- first year, title bein~ obtainable . after ..:~, ,:%:..,~..~.-:~ 
inga  great  deal o f  talking about / the  resideneo:'and ,mprovement conditions are HardWare 
Y0 '; .... mil l ions of this ant i  that 'anh ' .h0~'  iie fUifliiel ""a " the" la.d" has" beeh sue- ' . . . . . .  
u will never be lonely ~s going to spend them. He also makes veY~:"~" ' . . . . .  
LEASES It quite plain that  he  wants mtlHons ~ E i ther  during the day when working around the house or when sit- 
t ing around in thd even ing] f  you.have an .~- o f  the people's.money, ,~aml of,,the l~ublie,,. For grazing anti" ' ~industrlal purpose 
• ~ ..-. acres. Too nmeh ,talk .doe~:, nbt. add. sreasnot exeeedlng?.s4b ~ a~res may~ be leased 
" ORTHOPHQNIC VICTROLA SPECIAL  ..; .,~ i " ' "'  much confidence 4n:tl ie talker 's abi l i ty by anF "one" person or company... . 
. . . . . . .  " to carry  th rough 'h l §sehemes .  GRAZING - ' ' : ,  Prices $115.00 and up ~, ........ ~ ~!:~ , ~, 
- -    o,,ooo, i - 
Pitman's St0re . . . .  " .... "°' !_ Ulky • ieftPrlnce Rupert for'./VanCouver .......... '~ ..... " . . . . . .  ' " .... ~"  " ' ,~ '" -~: ..... where they wil l  meet the '~K ing  ~" of IHh&l~-.."b~'-&l' i0n','humbers"~:irange,.p~,~:: :i i . . . .  
Pi~ ~,;!:: ',:~, ,. Sweden who is n VaufoliveP,: .~r . '  "-I~ng'~!g~en'~'t° e~tabli~hed":~0wn'e~-" :.,'g~l~; ...~:! . ! , : . ,  " " '  ./';;!!.'..i: - . 
~'" INCE: ~EO~E,  . . . . . . .  B. ,C . . .~ . .  . . .  . ..~ : Hanson Is Sweden 's  ch ie f  representa:  '~ag~n~Ont: .b~em" Y :  tofia;j emfietations!: f0r : ~ : . . ~ o ,  : p'iu~iall~free, r~n"':per',: :; " i'.":'.', ~k.' SN~I~. , . :  ,.t . . . .  :.. 
• ,. , .  ,, ~ ; ..... ! ~.:o::. ; .  t iVeG Br'l-tsiii(~oiiimbia..'.  " ~;;::f' : ":~ .~t~a':a~ .'v~.~biV:~Or~settlem; :e~mpam Rnd x '~' " " ~ ~,  ~<..~ . . . . .  i : ' l  . 
. . , :  : ,  . ' ' . ' : / ' : ' ,~ .~. . :  / . "  . .  - - , :  . , . , ,  . . . .  
] / - ", , ,:: M 
f . . '  . . 
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I I I I 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton ~nd New,  ,. 
[-Iazelton and the [~ailway, 
or to any point, in the dis- 
t r i c t -and  at any hour. , ; 
Phone Hazelton 
l short, 1 long, 1 short 1 10ng 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Bu i ld  . .C . "  
uc onl  
One 
100 p.c. 
• ,7 .  . )  :• 
i 
! *W '~  
Every can of Paciftl ~[ilk used 
turns cash back into our p~'o~'ince 
1,;very cent~,stays here as  c every- 
thing conn=6cted With th i s  good- 
milk, down t0 the .nails in the 
nqiI.,~ in ~he boxes, is Brit ish Col- 
umbinn. I t  is 1009'o produced nnd 
owned here and s the only mily 
that is. 
Pacific Milk ' 
Head Ofliee: Vancouver ~ 
Factor ies at  ,Abbotsford and Ladner  
il J'P" i 
) 
i Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
i REA 'L  ESTATE 
ti. , District Agent  for the leading 
I Insurance Companies-~ 
Life 
Fire] 
Health 
• Accident 
II I ..... II 
Tax i  Service 
I For  prompt and efficient Taxi | ]  
] Service to any part of the distr ict | 
] Phone or call [I 
WILLAN I! 
[ Phone-1 short, 1 long [ 
r ' oshort .[[ 
Ph0t0graph Studio 
Films Developed and Printed 
Enlargements made. 
When in Smithers have your 
Photo taken 
Post Card to Cabinet 
Sizes • 
A.L. Evitt, Smithers 
HAZELTON . B .C .  
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only  s t rong ,  re i iab le  comoan ies  
represented  by  us. 
Flato Boa s 
We are  local  a~zents fo r  the '  new 
F la to  Boats - the  great  boon  fo r  
the fishermen, the duck hunter 
and the camper• See it at our 
olTice now.  
:WM. S: HENRY 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
I Omineca 
I H0tel tl • 
i ,C .  W.  Dawson, Prop. 
HEADQUAIq~ERS'FOR ~0UI~ISTS : ,., 
• AND' COMMERCIAL'.' .- 
MEN 
~i Dihing rqem i !n:: connection 
:! "Haze l ton . - "r B' C" 
i ` 
Te|lin[  the World ell Canada's Wonders .  
of'~natuve, ~ow they are eastled~ 
~pheld with arch and bridge,*. 
f lying buttressl This is "tho;" 
of the Great Oathedral o~ the 
rims is the  cave of Aeolus, the  
of the hurricane; thi~ is tl ie 
si~ot most beloved by the stmo, 
for  here come the f i rst  of  the  
earns and here they l inger lasti 
)sy snow covering the rock 
mossy base lies in the under  
~ould requ i~ much spaoe to . 
,~rate even the more outstand- 
~ooks that have the Rocky, 
~ains as a background, but, 
; them the books0f  Ralph Con- 
re notable, part icular ly  ~"Tlml ~ 
l of the Sundance Trai l ," wldeht 
s~, .~et  in the vicinity o~ 
latest addit ion, to ReekF, 
aim l i terature is a new novell 
the pen of John Murray Gil~- 
,nd no one better knows the 
ian Rockiest,and loves them 
wholeheartedly. "Eyes of a 
~' i s i t s  tit le, and its best, r 
are laid in the clouds where: 
. . . . . .  ~ting glaciers give place on the  
[ ) t  the countless triousands of those Morley Roberts, who in 1884 or 1885 rocky s lopes to straggl ing forests.  
who have lifted up their eyes drifted that  way in the course of an I t  is a ta le  of human emotions and ~ 
onto the hi l ls that are in Brit ish almost tramp-l ike journey across a l though par t  'o£ its action takes 
- -  Western America. Since then the place in New York, i t  is Canadian in 
Columbia and Alberta: and have w~rM has recognized Morley Roberta spir it  and i t s  people are most ly the 
seen something of the majesty and as one of its f iner craftsmen. " A t  sort of people whom Canadians will 
the glory that is theirs, many have that t ime he worked with axe and recognize as to be met With in az~y 
gone back to set down in books shovel on the t itanic task of push- par t  of  this country. Reviewers say 
ing the steel of the C-P.R. through it  is t]~e best book Mr. G~b0n has 
: ~ / . . . . . .  - what they could of their impres- the mountains on its way to the yet  produced; it  certainly holds the 
sions and as far as their words Pacific. : attention .~rom f i rst  to last, and if 
Complete Stock ~o,ld to  conjure up visions of Can- '~'he Western Avernus" is abook  one or two of i t s  characters are School pll°llp-"tS o~,~,.~ Rockies before the eyes of in which he told the s tory .o f  his amazingly unlike the ordina_~ run 
their  readers. Thus thor? ex is ts  a wanderings and something of life in 
l i terature of the Canadian Rockies. C.P.R. construction camps. Through of people, that makes the book all  the more thr~l lng. ,  In  any ease i t  
• It gi'ew slowly and has only of very nis eyes we can see the Rockies as is doing important work in helping 
Sen~ your children to us be- recent years begun to assume any he saw them when they were new make Canada's cenic glories known 
fore school opens~or the i r  : v.~;rld-wk'.~ importance, but as there to Europeans. 'qFIere is a vast  to t  he world. 
has spread a more general recogni- gorge," he Says, "now broad with Morley Roberts and J .  Murray 
tioa of their place among the world's sloping bastions of opposing for- Gibbon are friends to each other as 
Scribblers Pens 8conic wonders the numbers of tresses ,on either hand, now narrow well as of the Rockies. They spent 
Exercise Books g'rit-rs who have made pi lgrimages with steepest walls and impending some weeks together in the mona- 
to t!:clr countless vast shrines has rocks threatening the calm lakes tains this year  dur ing ~ the annua l  
Pencils Crayons stcad~ly-fflcreased, that  catch their  shadows and receive meeting of the Trai l  Riders. Rob- 
It'- we exclude tales of pioneers the i r  vefleetions. Even as you look errs was renewing o ld  acquaint-  
Paints, etc. ~nd 'explorers who were th~ f i rst  to dothey  not nod, with possible thund- anees and re-vlsit ing scenes he  had 
wend their ways through the valleys erous avalanche, or is i t  the p lay not seen for" forty yeai-S. New books 
We will order your Text Books and passes that led to the Pacific only of shadow from opposite peaz will no doubt later  come from each 
Co,--L we shal l  find that one of the and pinnacle? How these ave cut and it  is to be expecte~ :that ' in , the 
r,~'",'::t of the world's recognized and scarped to all conceivable fan- case of neither has a lasLword imen The Up-t0-Datc Drug Store ,,-,~'~r~ to fall under their spell was tasy of art and inconoeivable ma-  s~oken on the Rocky  M0untain~, 
HA~ELTON,  B,C.  . . . . .  
Ju  st Wh a t you: Think 0f you r Job i i ii/i i ...... : : i  
¥o rself Reflects What you Think o f  u Saturday, Nov. 5 : ',- ,,, .... 
In New Hazelton Church ~ ,~ ~,  ,.~ 
by the Ladies Aid Society ' ~ ~.~"  '- 
- 'D INERN . . . .  
TAX SALE ' Will  be Served From Six o'clock ~:  
Followed by a ~ 
" Sale 0f, Work  "mineca Assessment District 
! HEREBY G IVE  NOTICE  TH.A~, on Tuesday the 8th:day of November, 192~, at the' hour  bf:,ll i:a,: m,  at~ the 
~l~li~tllll[~l[lil~lllUlll[IEllill$lll~l$11~llllll~lll[~tlllllllll~ll Court House, V.i.llage of Smithers, B. C.,, I will sell at Publ icAuct ion the Crown Granted Min~ral*~lainis ~ in the 
SALE 0er o.  ,o,,, ou* FOR Oil the 30th day of June, 1927, and for penalty, costs and expenses, including the cost of advertising said sale, if  
• the  total amount due is not sooner paid. , . , 
Wantc~l-.-Woman wants work as cook ' ~ " ° ! - 
in snlall camp, or as house-keeper in L IST  OF  PROPERTIES  : 
hotel or institution.....Apply G. W. 
.Goodrow, Terrace P. O 2t . . . . . . . . .  --- 
. . . .  : . . . . . . .  cost's ~ 
. . . .  ' - -=  - - -  Name" of Owner Name of Claim Lot 1~umbev Taxes Interest Expenses Total 
FOR RENT--The Silver Standard log . . . . . . .  :,: ...................................... 
.... cabin in New Hazelton, part ly furn . . . . . . . .  ~ , . ,Cassiar Distri'et 
ished...,Apply Omineea Herald office . . . . .  - . . : ,, :..: i~:. ..~-~-,: .~ . . . .  
. . . . . . .  , . Delta Copper Co, Ltd. Bahnoral ~i002: ' lLS0 k ,  3~ !: '" ~'13.75 25.59 
' Delta Copper Co. ;Ltd. "~:: ~ Bahnoral Fraction . . . .  , , , 620 ,75 • .02 .. 13.75 14.52 
BRIDGE SETS--Score Padsand place Delta Copper Co. Ltd. :" ' Chicago : : ~ ~' ~ 513 ,13.00:, :: : ~;.39:;, ~ 13.75 27.1~. 
cards, foq four tables, in nice boxes, Delta Copper Co. L td .  ",:, ,,,/ Ghaleo 514 12.50' " .37 : • 13.75 26.62 
no two sdts al ike; ~lso novel prizes. Delta Cop~er Co. Ltd. , ,  Delta 600 13.00 '.39 13.75 27.14 
Apply at 0mineca Hera ld  office. • Del taCopper  Co. Ltd. - . . . .  Del ta  Fraction 604 12.25 37 . 13.75 26.37 
Delta Copper Co.. Ltd. Highland Boy . ' " 1000 ~ 12.50 . . . . . . . .  :'.3T: :"~::~ 13.75 :~ :, 26.62 
l)eltu Copper Co. Ltd. . ~Happy ~'aek .......... • ...... :. : 1003:.12.25 .37.., .' '13.75 26.37 
Delta Copper Co. Ltd. ! Is lander - :,', . . . .  ~ 710 13.00 • .39 13.75 27.14 
FOR SALE--=A couple of canaries,befit .Delta Copper C0. Ltd. ~:::.' -:' ::~Lal~e Yie)v - ~';~'... - 5:25 ; ..... ..16 13.75 .19.10 
good'singers. Apply to Mrs. Sawle, Delta Copper Co, Ltd. ' ' • ..... : S i l~er  Tip : ; "  515 : .  
Delta Co r C ~: : :~: : ( ,  : "::1004-"-.:8.75':~ .:!  :<26~, - 13 :75  22.76 ;:.! 
Smiimlt New Hazelton. .. ppe o. Ltd. ~"::"~ ~o; '~605 " i2 00 :~' ~ 'n~ ::i .~ ' ,~  
Delta Copper Co. Ltd. :Su~nmlt  , :  , ,  ---. 601, 12.50, ,',~ : .3T  ; ,:1-qv~ ~ :2662 ,~?' 
, ,  . . . . . . . .  _~elta, Copper Co. Ltd. ,. . . . . .  ". Ske:e.na.:: . . . . . . . .  . , , ,  ,,, ~ ~ir $ ~; :'"i ~, : : ' : '  ~ :~Q~ !2~75,:,,~ [:;i ~ii' .38 ~ i" ;::13:75 .:::: , 2688 : 
,CItRISTMAS GREETING CARDS- - .  Delta uoppertCo: Ltd. " i', ::"" "; Zigi Zag Fraction :: ,( ,, •::1005 . 5.50 : ,~:;';;:: ~~16 ' / : : .  13.75: • i  ".i9:41: 
See samnles at the Herald o f f i ceana Delta Copper Co Ltd ~ ": : c ~Golden Fleece • '~ • ' ~ " 100I  1125 ; .. ~ • " . . . .  ~ ;  :;:, . . . .  :,,: ~:.., • .:~ ,1,"./ :  ~ =~34~ . ,  ~' 13.75 .:~ '. 25.34-:': 
nlae~ en.,- ,wr~ . . . .  ,u, [ Delta Copper ~o. Ltd. , .:.,~ ,,/. : . ,  ~,i'Cr6oked Fract ion . ,  Ki ,.~;: ~'i',~ 602~ ,11..75:' ? ::,~';::~*3~ ":' ::, ' ~-~,~ , .'o~ at .  
Delta ~o pel CO Ltd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  • .~,, ,~o i -~,~ L~ ..... P . . . . . . . . . .  LuCy  Jack . . . . . . . .  603 , 5 ~O ,R~ . . . . .  
. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  : ' . .  . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  • - ,.' - : "  ",' ' : , • v ' .~  18-75  . 19A1 
. , ~, . . .  ~ =. : ,  ~ - -  [ " " . ' .  i~.'~.*.= ?~, ,  ~': ~,~ , / Range•! Five' ":7~!:~/~,','/' ~": ~ :~," ~/ '  :,!~'~.~ : ; , ! , , : .  :: : . ,  , ' . '  ~ '  , :" ':~', '~' .::::!i'~ 
l l~ , '  ,:' ~- , '  - I . ¢ mpoeh: , ,: ,,,~:,;~,i:~,:,:~,: (~: ,. ,~.~,KbystoneFraetidn%-:,2•,,::, i . : : i  .~ ~ /, 1830~'r"-':~'~5 ": ' "  )',i~,:.,,~'ll' :": . . . . .  1375:" = '~ 17'61: ' :  
Blackheads.simply d isso lve and C. 'i~. Sc~!,epater . :~ :: :, :..~ ,~::/7, :!'i (,:(~? ", : Sfandard,,'~x t'~,: :~-,:!' )i,~ :, ~ : : '  ", ~_~ D;.!:i828:"':tO'~ :::::: ;! {¢;': :r":~' ~' 0:' .~2.': ': m : ': 13 '75  ~:':`'.m: : 24"~"' ':: '~' 
V : .d isappear-by this one, -s imph~[R:  S. L~nnle :, • ~.?:,:~!~::,!:i%,;,,~,~":i,,:-n >:" , ,~.  :, : .  ' : ,  . , :  .'~::~:,:::,/~,:,:!~:,~::i,:-e~, , ,,~7.~,: : :  :,:/'i:~:k.Li~ ~/.,g..:,:, ; ..... : , . : '  ..... :.:<i:'~::: 
• .... safe and sure, method'  Get lYohn: Ashman '!,: ;:,':@; :,::(r:~:!:i~,,;i:'i,,:.:.,:: ::Avion Fra~ti0n: ~:. :" ::°::.:~'!;'~"~6:, ~:d~b~:i~:!'9~':~:;!~:[":~i:~.i:: ~~:': : '4~: :~ ~i:~;":=.~:'Z ~:'~:~ 
two ounces of peroxlne powder, from . . . . . . . . .  • .... ......... " ~ ~::'~*~ : ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' ,,~ i e- :~  ,~ v, . . . .  ~ : , . ,  .... ~[,,~ , ~ -.,, ........ ~ ........ ~ ..... :,, 
any erug stor ,~pr lnk le  It on a hot, .+" ,~ , ~, ~.~:~.  ~ , . . . . . . . .  , ,: ~ f~ , ~ , ...................... : ' ,  ~ :  ~ 
wet cIoth, rub the face briskly---every[ . Dated. at  Smithers,  B: C., . . . . . . . .  , ~,:. , ,  ~ . : , : :  . . . . .  , .... ....... :=,: . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  , . . . . .  ,/ ...... fa~~,~i~! '  . . . . . . . .  ~ow~,~' , ,  ~: ~ 
| • . , . , .  , . ~.. ~ . ,  , . . . . . .  . , .~,, :  . , /~  - . "  ', ? , . , . , . L~. : : ;~ ,2 , : i~  . ' ,~ . , t : : : , . : , - ' . -  ' • ,~  ~%..:.~,,~(:.&:.''~sz~.,tt4t~.~ ~l l l~ j~ j l [~ l~ ! . , l~ , l . , , , /  
b lackhead w i l l  ,be  gone. th i s  8 rd  day,of, September, 19~f f ,  , . .. J ::: 'd':~[(: ""k : :%. t' ' ........................................................................................ ''I' : 't~ "r" =: ''' ":~=:'~" " ' k+' '::: '~'~:" :'~ :~ t :: ' : '  ~' ?''' ' "~:~ "~''~4"~'4: '  ''"~''t'~'+~' : '~ ; ; : '~ :p~6~ 6tn l  ": O ~  :' 'k' ': ' :  =:~ 
: / ,  y / , : ? , : .~ . - ) r  ..: , : ?~%: , \ : . . . , , , : ,  : : . )~  , .  " '7~'Z? '~ 'd ; ( : :7 :7 '  L ' ,%'~' "~? '~=~H;~"~ ~'~:~' , . ' ,~  ~:" ' - '  : '  "~' 7 : : ¸ : .  . . .  ~'~!~ :N  ~ ' )~ ,~7 ; ,~" " :~7 
/ i  
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: HENRY MOTORS 
• SMITHERS, B. C. 
• Ford Cars Trucks Tractors AecessoNes 
• Parts Repairs Gas Oil 
• Threshing Machines 
American Legion Honors Capta:n .- 
Mail Order Prescriptions! 
From al l  over  B. C. they  come- - f rom far  nor th .  
e rn  oosts  where  the  ~rapper  keeps  lone ly  v ig i l - - f rom 
min ing  outposts - f rom d is tant  canner ies -come pre .  
sc r ip t lons  to be  f i l led by our  th ree  Graduate  Pharma-  
c i s ts .  Twenty  years  ago  a mai l  o rder  prescr ip t ion  
Was  an  event  w i th  us. Now a spec ia l  de0ar tment  is  
devoted  to  f i l l i ng  mai l  o rder  prescr ip t ions  w i th  the  
same care  and  f ide l i ty ,  the  same r ig id  adherence  to  
the  s tandards  o f  exactness  that  f i r s t  bu i l t  our  rel~u- 
ta t ion .  
ORME'S LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexal Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
termediate ports each Thursday and Sunday, 11.00 
p .m.  
For Anyox and Ketchikan each Wednesday 4.00 p.m. 
For Stewart, each Saturday, lff.00 a. m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, 
fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTIq0UND--7.20 p.m. daily except Sunday  
WESTBOUND--7.51 a.m. daily except Wednesday 
Jasper Park Ledge open May 21st to September 30th 
See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubilee Year, 1867-1927 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent o 
R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
',anadian Pacific Railway Company~ 
BR' IT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  [ 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, October 8, 19, 29. 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, October 12. 23, November 2. ' | 
The S. S. Princess Beatr ice--For Butedale, East  Bella Bella, Ocean Fa l l s |  
Namu, Alert  Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at  | 
l l a .  m. , | 
t AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from | 
~W.  C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street ,  Prince Rupert.// 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, November 1 
"Just Another Blond" 
And a Good Comedy 
The Finest Printing is Done by 
The Omineca Hearld, New Hazel 
i 
I . Ipper- -4.k  P .  "Mont roya l "  whlt.I1 "carr ied ti le I . ,egl l ln l la i re l l  In  we!  l ind  Oell.~e, 
l .ewer - - -Sect ion  o f  Leg ionna i res  13ho¢ugra:Jhed at Qu~ber  be fore  ca l l ing  low Par le  
ree* : tnt ly  Inset~Capta ln  [L S ibbor ,  s. R.~N.R 
~., .~lg'nal laonor has been conferred on Captain [-1. Sibt)ons. R.N R., 
~. , .ommar~der  of the Canadian Pacific Montroyal, by ~he mem~,..:rs 
e: '.he Amer;can Legmn who sailed 80(} .~u, ong on hi-~ ship from Eu,.th, nd 
I . . . : , :y  afte~ the g'atheving of the Leg:onnalres in Paris in Septenm~r. 
[ : ,  ".air voyage across tbe Atlantic to Quebec R. J Byers, adjutan: .ff 
',.::. A~.e,"man Leg'!on, department of Michigan, decorated Cap'.am S;b- 
b,~t,s wizh tlle American Legion official modal of the Second A,E.F. 
:-/any of the Legionnaires who journeyed both ways on the "'M.n~:- 
r :'x," to attend the convention, were carried by ~h~s hip to Framre 
, '.: ',:he Great War and rene.wod their friendship with the popular 
,, :..:reader. The majority of the Leg~onnmres on the peacetime .Iour- 
: ,x tu France ware from the middle west and west of the Umced 
h! honoring Captain Sibbons w~th ~he off~eml medal, Adjutant 
I3 yc rs :a!d: 
'(..',plum Sibbons, an h]s~,,rlt, p~Igrlm~,~,, has oeen successfully 
~.~(i and thousands of the best citizens of cmerma,  proven to :,e 
.-" :cb In action, and proven agalr, i~, their ,lb.:ere desire, to ffi)l'l~l[Itl,~ 
tibet good citizenship by promoting worhl peace through this pilgrmr~ge, 
ntYv haw ~beir fat:..~.  turned homewards I'boy are eonquer~rs .,,n- 
t:uerors of friendship. You. sir. helped guhl~ the first A.E.F thr-u:-h 
d::ag'er-in£ested seas. You, sir, have again helped guide safely 'se 
se:'t~nd A.E.F to a ioyou-~ eonclusmn, h ~a., the comparauvely ~¢w 
men of your calibre, men' who have spen~ a life~ime on the gr:.a~ 
Atlantic. wh~ made possi.ble that first gl,,rwu.s victory of our Alhed 
countries. @You.  sir, are carrying on in pamPa-time, just as we are 
carrying on---the soldiers, sailors and mam|:es~whom you have ,o 
,,':,?ely carried across and back~f i rs t  to war and then to peace. ?~,v 
ar,. one of us: one of ~mr trusted leaders; one on whom we depended, 
n,-,: who to,k care of us. Sir. l pin the American Legion Offkqal 
Medal of *.h~ Second American E~peditk, nary Force on your breast. 
O,~0y men of proven worth are permitwd to have it In du~ r.mm, 
b..~n we shall have completed our Journey. a suitable®accompany ~g 
~:.~'.tion ~x.i]: be forwarded to you @This is the service megal ~o u,~ 
~.xu~u With Soul U/dfOX m Ot~ proper o¢,'afluu~.'" 
I Short Stories t 
0 Close to Home t 
The W. A. to the I lazelt:m l~[ospilvl 
will hold a .. mT~sqlle['ade L[.alloween 
dmme on the evcnivg ,)f l?rlday, Nov, 
28th, in Assembly itull, Hazelton, 5iu- 
sic by Mrs. ChappAl.,, Ad.uis~:io.;,  , $1,00 
The Hallowc'en Party for the child- 
l'en of the district to be held in Corn; 
munRy hall  on Hallowe'en at, 7.30 
promises to be.a great success. Games 
and Hallowe'en tricks will be the or- 
der of the evening. Although it is 
mainly for the children everyone is 
very welcome to come and he n child 
for the evening. 
,~Irs. Artlnir Shelford of Ootsa Lake 
has been. a patient in the Hnzelton hos- 
pital and is now maklng good progress 
toward recovery. 
l~Irs.'S. I-I. SenkPlel l~ft l~Ionday for 
Minesota where she will visit rela- 
t ives'for the next three moffths. 
I~Irs. Bennett of Ootsa Lai~e is in 
town for a few months: 
A: larg e shipment was recce'ived by 
the Hazelton Hospital of supplies fo r 
flton t~ ~o~,,~ ...  ~o~ .,~.t~ ~rom t,. 
ladles o f ' the  Niagara Fal ls  Presbytery 
," . .L . 
[ ]  
.The shipment 'is much appreciated by 
the managenmnt. 
Miss Rock leaves Thursday morn- 
ins for San Francisco after spending 
the pas~ few weeks • in Hazelton with 
her pareuts, Buchanan and Mrs. Camp- 
bel l  
A couple of the boys were in 1)elite 
court this week for being too much un- 
der theinf lnence of liquor. They ad- 
ded $25.00 each to the consolidated 
revenue of [he province. 
The Omineea Herald is $2.00 a year 
~ ¢ - ~  . . . . .  ~4Z,--4,.-4 
ql 
I 
'(;lass ,q 
' l i l onumnts  - 
: $20.00 to $30.00 
CUT FLOWERS 
POTTED PLANTS 
BLOOMING BULBS 
D. GLENNIE 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Beautiful Silver 
Tea Sets 
Noth ing  sets  off the  tab le  
or  s ideboard  l i ke  a S i lver  
Tea  Set .  
We have  some beaut ies ,  
and  we have  them to su i t  
any  Docket  book.  
We have  a o la in  th ree-  
p iece  s i l ver  p la ted  seL w i th  
three  l ines '  a round lhe  cen-  
t re  fo r  $12 50 
A l i t t le  la rger  s ize  set  and  
a l i t t le  more  work  on i t  fo r  
$18,00, and  many d i f fe rent  
s ty les  al l  the  way  up to $75. 
Send for  our  beaut i fu l  f ree  
i l lus t ra ted  cata logue .  
John Bulger Limited 
Jeweller 
At the Clock on the Street 
PRINCE RUPERT 
q OFF ICE  SUPPL IES  ' 
t For  every  l ine  of  business 
Remington Tywewriters - Legal Forms 
Fancy Stationery School Supples 
P Christmas Novelties, all of the Better Grades 
I i mt "" ._Jw~ 
b l • 
,: Rose, CoWan & Latta 
I STATIONERS - PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
..~,, 
[] 
